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PLAYING SOCIETY. .

The IHtlc wine Jnierpretnuon OI
What the Mtinrt t-- J'o.

The small girl yearned for things he--
her environment ana, witn true

feminine adaptability, was innklnjf the
111,1st .if tli" ffsoxiroc.- at command.

"Ki'j;!iiiilil." li' said to tho youngster
was try In it to ;lvc a tight-rop- e ex- -

l:ilT n tin; tongue, or uie grocery
w.non.

"Wlui ye talkln' tor was the lndlg- -

nsr.t Inquiry.
"Yoiise."

My name ain't Koglnald. My name'
dtniiiy.

y.-'r- names Iteglnald."
Why Ik It 7"

"p.vauso I nay It Is. Do yon see my

v,..- -
.No ye don't. nothing of the kind, ens

re cot It behind my back, au' there's
brick In If. an' wot I say rocs, uu'

name's 'K. glnnM.' "
All rl-l- U'ofre ye coin' tor CoV
Clay society."
I il.m't know how."
It's easy. Ye come up tor me an

iy, 'All. howduhdo, howtluhdoo.
re looking ihawiu'.tig tills eveulnk.

tl'IchcUnuW.' "
An' wot di yn h?"
I sav, 'I. y.n reeyiilly think so?"
An' doa I s'pose 1 K'.ts back at yer
a."
Sure. You Jos kinder durk yer

ad over yer shoulder an' squint down
iiu nn' nay, Ton honor.' An' den I
;er gurgles, 'So good of yon ter nay

After we gits t'rotigh wit dat, wo
Ll.i's liclleve we're two other people

il.i same party."
An' say someflniT different?"

riiv. We says le same fins. An'
keeps It up till we gits tlreil nn'
wo fay 'ijooil night. I've hail a

IVkly lu wily evenlu',' nnd leu we
I homo."

An' you've got de brick In yer hsn
do time?"

'I ain't K'ttln' go of It, not fur a m'.n- -

All right. I'll play. Rut It Jest goes
row nil over agin how blj: a fool a

i.m kin make of a man of she oucct
li s up her mlnil to it."

Our Turn est.
he Chinese Government has aroused
hf after centuries of slovenly house- -

I'nr. it proposes to refurnish nnd
orate. It has .sent out lis wily old

I.i Hun? Chang, to study
and liuni Ictrgnliio. The (Jer- -

pi ami thi n the I'roneh flattered nnd
bin 1 him nnd showed linn their

s. They urged him to decide at
"Now Is the time to buy," said

bans ami Irene. IHit LI Is too
a shopper for that. "Thiee arc

t;ods, ald he. "and I shall nrolt- -
take them, r.ut I must look at all
e I decide." And now Knghunl Is

Vi down her goods, Irving on her
gowns nn.1 bonnets, and parndlue
'for" him. And soon It will bo
i'aV turn LI has porno big or--

place. We shall do well to show
;.'Vr.T V t lllnrv n .1- ... i in 114 ,ll

v iorli orld.
give hlni a good

Itlvnl Artists.
"I'll ;i!liitt. the niiuiufneturer nl

nice visited the artist, Turner.
v.- - conn, to swap some of my pic
for jours," mtl.l j,,..

liat ''o you nn?" exclaimed
rr. "You do not nuliit!"

I do not, but I draw." said (Jil.
infolillii!' a mil of ltnoi.-- i,,...inn.YJ tip III UU

and here are some of my pie- -

louhteUly the "swap" was effect

people are always expecting let-gre-

Importance, but did run
Koelve one?

Plnkham's Vegetablo Compound
t
Vet

lion

1

worst forms of female
n ovoriun troubles,

uloerutlon. falling n,i
"tiUof tho womb, and conse-h"- d

weukness, and Is peCU.
f I'lwl to tho ehuntre of life... .me it wm curo Backache
I eiir. il more ca-- s of leucor-ireino- v

ict ti, .... ...man uny. .
known Hi1. in BueH cases.- - It

tumors from the
stao of develop,

checks any tendency to can-Lyd- la

n. Pinkham's
,

Wo unlwm with tho' "d are a sure cure for' "nd hick headache. Mr
immi jo ol crealit'll! . ....t

TjTiTio "

w. mwi soiti limn
AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

8ntJecti "The Coming Redemption."

TtiT: "And the streets of ths city shnll ho
full of boys sod girls purine in tUa streets
unrwoi. aeimnsu vill.,.
(IHmn.p nf tin hIiIm m,1aama.1I t

boys amt girls who piny in tho stroels ruii
siioh rUks thnt multltiulm of them end In
ruia. nut, in the uomlng time spoken of,
enr eltlos will bo so morsl that Isds nnd
in.es snail t asnto la the public thoroutfU
fann a. In the uurvorv.

l'ulpit and prlntlmt prestos for tho mnt
fart In our dny sro bony In dlsouiwliiit the
oonniuon 01 ino emos st thin tlmo; but would
it not bo tiinlthfullv Bcoura;lnfi to nil
Chrl0n workers, and to all who aro toil.
In to make the world bnttor, tf wo shouldtor a little while look forwsrd to tho tlmo
when our cities shall bo revolutionized by
1lie Ciospel of tho Hon of Ood, end all tho
uarsncM 01 sin anil trouhlo nnd crime and
suiTprinit snail bo oono from tho world?

Every mnn has it prldo in tho city of his
nativity or nl lone. If It bo city dlHtln.
Kuitiuni 10. any nik'nuy or prowess, cniwiir
bonted of hl native Homo, Vlritll of Mantua,
I.yenrtfus of Hparta, Domosthrnos of Athon,
Arohlmortno of Hvmeuso, nnd Taul of Tarsus.
I should have uuielon of haoheartiln.v
In n mnn who had uo espoelnl interest In the
elty of lilt birth or rest lpneo no oxlillnrn-tio- n

of thoovldoneo of lis prosperity or Its
lirtlstlo embellishment, or its Intellectual a !

aneemour.
I hnvn notleo that a man nevor llkos n

city wDero ho has not Imhuv.-- wolll rxotilo
who hsvo bail a freo rtdo in tho prison von
rower like the elty that furnlh"Sthorehleli.
When I Had Areod nnd llhndes nnd Hmyrua
irvniK in provo t'lemf eives tin) tilrthplnoo ot
lloiner. I eon.dudo at oneo that Homer

well. Ho liked tleun and toev lik.-.- l

him. Wo miet not war on InudaOlo elty
pri.lo, or, with the Idea of luillilln; ourolv.-.- .

up at suy time, try to pull others down.
Huston must continue to point to Its Fnncnil
Hall and to Its Common, an I to Its superior
educational advantages, rutin lelpliU nuint
continue to point to its In lepoti.li.uct Hull
nnd its mint, nnd its Oirard (Jolleo. Wa-h- -

liiKton must ciuitinuo to point to Its won
.Irons Capitoilne building's. It I should llud
n nmn eominu mini nny elty, liavinir no
priiio in tnr.; en r. t:.a: city having been tie.
'ln f his iu.tl.il r. or now belnif tho plneo

to ins 1 wonei le.-- i Ilka nsklnif:
"Wiiut mean '.;.ini hnvn you done tlir.V
Wlint oulr.ii.-i'ou- s thln have von bm-- guilty
of thnt you do not like tho pfa

I think wo nuitht and I take it for
Rrnntoil you nro int.Te-.t- I In this Kreat Work
01 rviinKfiiziiur tho cities and fuvliitf tho
worlil wo ouvht to toll with tho sunllk'lit in
our fneos. Wo nro not tlir'itlnit inn miser-nb- l

Hull Hun of ilef..nt. We nro ou our wnv
to llnul victory. Wo nro nut followlua tho
rl.Ier ou the Iilnck horse, lenilinv; us down t )
tieain nn I ilarknivs nti'l .loom, but the l!l'!"r
on tho whit, horse, w.th tin. monn tin l.-- r

Ills feot nnd the st'irsof Uunven f ir iiis liur.L
Hall, Conqueror, huil!

I know there nr.. s rr.v.vs, nnd then
are slu-- , nnd thero nro sufTerln.--s nil around
about 11s: but ns in sumo bitter, cold winter
day. wheu we arthrihini;oiirnrmsarount
ns to keep our thumbs from fr"cr.iin?, wo
think of tho warm sprint; day that will after

whilo eomi or in the .lurk winter nltrht wo
look up nn J see the northern lltthts, tho win-
dows of heaven Illuminated by some Kreat
vietorv just so wo look up from tho ultflit
of sufferiutc sud sorrow and wretebndners
in our citie, nnd wit see alight strenniln
tlirouKh from the other side, and wo know
wo nro oa the way to morniiiK more thun
that, on the way to "a morning without
Clouds."

I want you to understand, nil you who nro
tolling for Christ, that tho of sin nro

II (joins to bo captured. The victory f.jr
C'ti.-i- .t lu these Kreat towns is tfolnR to be so
complete that not a mnn on earth or nn
tinsel In heaven, or a devil In hell will .lis.
puteit. How do I know' I know Just as
certainlv hs Cioii lives nnd this is holy truth.
The old Di'.ilo Is lull ot It. It thu Nation i.i
to bo paved, of course all the cities nro to bo
saved. It makes a cmut difference with you
and with mo whether wo are tolling on

a def-u- t, or toiling on toward a vio
torv.

Now. in this municipal elevation of which
I spunk, I have to remark th"ro will be
erenter lluaiicial eroieeritv than our cities
have ever ceen. Some people scrni to have
a morbid Idea of tho millennium, r,u j tliey
think when tho letter thno erine4 fo om-citie-s

aud the world pcoplo will k!v their
time up to pFahn-sini;i- and the relating of
tll.ilr relhiuus esperleticn, nint. ns nil j i ;

lifo will be purllled, there will heuo liili.ritv,
aud, ns all busiuivs will no purilled, tier.,
will bo no enterprise. There i i uo ground
lor such nn nlidiird anticipation. In the
tlmo of which I spenk, where no-.- one for-
tune is niudc, there will bo a hundred for-
tunes made. Wo all know l.imiius. pros.
perit y depends upon conlMeucn but ween
man and man. Now when that timncemes
of whieii I spenk, nnd when nil double deal-Jn- c,

nil difhoneHty, nn I all fraud re ko;io
out o( coiinnere.al circles, thoroiuh conil.
duneo will be established and there will bo
better biiHiuuss done, nnd larger fonuneH
Katherc.l, nnd mightier sueeessin nelneved.

Thocreat businsdUxsti.rs of this country
have oomo from the work of godless Hpeeu-lator- s

nud infamous Ktoek camblers. The
KrHt foe to busiues. it, crime. When the
riht f hall havo iiurled back tho wrou:, and
shall have purilled the commercial code, nini
shall huve tiiundero 1 down intuitu lent etab.
lishuieuts, and hall havo j ut Into tint liuinU
of honest men tho keys ot business, b'e.-we-

time for the bargain makers. 1 am nut talk-In- t!

an nbst ruction, I am tiot nuikint; a Kn. xs.
I am telliui; you God's eternal truth.

lu that day of which I speak, tuxes will bo
mere not hlni;. Now, our business men aro
taxod for everything. City tnxs. county
taxes, Slate taxes, United (States taxes, slump
taxes, license taxes, manufacturing taxes-tax- es,

taxes, tax.! Our businnss men have
to make a small fortune every y.utr to imv
ineirtuxcH. w hat lastens on our

Crime, inilivnliial
and olllcial. We have to pay tho board of
tho villains who nro iucaroerated In our pris-
ons. Wo bavo to tnko care of tho orphans of
those who piunKod luto their Knives through
sensual In.tulKencies. Wo fcuvo to support
tho municipal governments, which are vu.--t

and expensive jut in proportion as the crim-
inal proclivities nre vast 11 nd tremendous.
Who support tho almshouse mid police s,

uud all tho machinery ot muuicijul
government? The tax payers.

Jiut in the glorious time of which I snnik,
Rriovous taxallon will all have ceased. There
will be no ueml of supporting eriailunls there;
vlll be uocrlmluals. Vinno will have t :ik- -i

tho place of vice. There will uo ornhun s,

lor parents will be bole to leave a com
petency to tholr children. Then will be uo
voting of largo "sums of money for some
municipal Improvement, which moneys re

tbey gut to the improvements drop Inn
the pockets of those who voted them. No
Oyer and Terminer kept 110 at VJBt expense
to the people. No impaneling of juries to
try theft aud arson and murder and slnmier
and blackmail. Hotter factories. Grand ar-
chitecture, Finer equipage. Larger s,

ltlcher opulence. Hotter church..
in thnt belter time, also, coming to tlieso

elites, Christ's churdieg will be more
ami they will be larger, and thev bo

more devoted to the (lospel of Jcus Christ,
uud tbey will accomplish greater iufliiencs
lor good, Now.lt is often tho cuso that
churches nre envious of eU other, and de.
nomiuHtioua ooiiluj with oach other, set

en uilniners of Christ so:.Mtimes forget the
boii.l of brothorhood. Hut lu the timo of
W hich I ssuk, while there wi'l bo Just ns
many diFereu. eof opinion as t'jero are now,
there will bs uo nscerbav, no hypcrcriticisin,
Ito X4iusivennMt.

In that day of which I speuk. ii
ou behove more will be i.nv uildnl-i- u

enrouigiiV Will Iher be any kt king oR Innn
lbs marble stet of shivering nienJicautu'

Will there be an? unwashed, unfed, no
eomt)od ohlldren? Will there bo any blaspho.
mlos In the streets? Will there bo any Ine-
briates staggering past? No. No wine stores.
No lager boor saloons. No distilleries, where
they make the three Xs. No bloodshot eye.
No bloated eheok. No Instruments of ruin
nnd destruction. Ko forehead.
The grandchildren of that woman who goes
down the street with a enrso, stoned by the
boys that fellow her, will be the r formers
nnd philanthropists nnd tho Christina men
nnd the honest merchants of our cities.

Then, what municipal governments, too,
wo will havo In all the cities. Homo cities
nre worse than others, but In many of our
eltleayou Just walk down by thu city ball
nnd look In nt some of the rooms occupied
by politicians, nnd seo to what a S'nuial,
losthsome, Ignorant, besotted crew city
politics Is often nbnndnned. Or they stand
nround tho City Hall picking their
waiting for some emoluments of crumbs to
fall to their feet, waiting all day long, nnd
wnltitig nil night long.

Who nro those wrtehel women taken up
for drunkenness, nnd carried up to tint
courts, and put in prison ot course? What
will yon do with tho gro&ihops thnt innko
them drink? Nothing. Who are those
prlsloners In Jail One of th"m stole n pair
of shoo. That by sfolo a dollar. This girl
snatched n purse. All of them crime, dam.
aging society loss than twenty or tlilrly dol-
lars. Hut what will you do with th gam-bi- er

who last night robbed the young nmn of
a thousand dollars? Nothing. What siiall
be done with Hint one who br.'tks thnugli
nud doMroystho purity of a Chr.stian home,
nnd with nn nlroltuoss and perildy tha1:
beats tho strntegyof hell, fllnu a shrinking,
shrieking soul Into ruin? Nothing. Want
will you do with thoo who (bveo 1 that
young ma 1. getting him to purloin largo
sums of money from hi employer -- th 1

young man who came ti 111 .ni r of mv
church and told the ntorv, 1111 I frantically
asked what lie should .1"? N l hing.

Ah! we do well to punish small erlme;htit
I bavo sometimes thought it would l" better
in some of our cities if the ollldaU would
only turn out from the Jails tho petty crimi-
nals, the little ofTnlers, ton-doll- despera-
does, nnd put In th ir pines sonieofthe
mont 'rs ot Inbpilty whi drive their roan
span through tli streets so swiftly that hon-
est men have to leap to get out of th" wny of
being run over. On, the daniiinblo
that prfesse Cnrlstlau men will

In until Ood puts tho linger of
His retribution into Hie coll. ,r of their r lm
of hypocrisy and rips It e'ear to the buitorn!
Hut nil theso wrongs will be righted. 1 ex-
pert to live to sen tho duv. 1 think I he.tr lu
the distance the rumbling of the King's
chariot. Not always In the minority Is tint
Cli ir di of Ood going to l", or are g mil men
going to lie, Tint nt reels nrt going to bo
lllleil with regenerated populall Ul'i. Tliro.t
hundred and sixty bells ran;; in Moscow
when on.) prince was mvrlot; but. when
'Ighteousncs and pence Uise ieh other la
nil tho earth, ten thousand limes t"n thmi- -
siri't bells sha'l strike tho Jubilee. Poverty
enriched. Hunger fed. t'rlino bani.she.l.
Ignorance enlightened. Alltlio cities saved.
Is notthls acnus.t worth working in

Oh, you hltik sometmiesjt d ies not
amount to much! ou toil on in vour dir.
('rent spher.t., sometintes witii cre.it di- -

urago'iient. People have no faith an I vtvt
It does not amount to anvthliig; you might

ns well ipilt that. Why, when M

stretched Ills hau l over the ll'-- o u, it did
lot sc-i- u to no. in anything esp. clullv. Poo.
pie ca:n out, I sui'pose, nn I said: "Alia!'
Some of them found out what be wanted to
i '. Ho want" I th" s et parted. It did tot
ii'ii'itiut to nuythiiig, this stretching out of
his baud over tint sen. lint, after it while.
the wind blow all night from th" east, mi l

tho waters were gathered Into a giPtoring
l .tiLa l'i on either side, an I tho billows
reared as Ood pulled back on their crystal
bile! Wheel into line, O, Israel! timreh!
march! I'enrls crashed under fe t. 1'lvlin?
spiny gathers Int j rulnbcw nr-- of vlcp-r-

lor tin. conouerors to mar h under. H'oiits
ol hosts on tho bench answering tho shouts
of hosts amid sen. And when tho last llr.o of
Israelites rea-- h tho beach the cymbals . lap,
and the ehlclilse'iing, and tho witters ru-- lt

over tho pursuers, nint th" swlfi-llngere- d

Wings ou the white keyj of the foam I luv
the grand march of Israel delivered lind tho
nwlul dirge of llgyptiau overthrow.

So you ami I go forth, aud all tho pcoplo
of tiod go forth, and I hoy stretch forth their
hau I over the seu. tho boiling sen of crime
and sin and wretchedness, -- it don't amount
to anything," people my. V mi' It? Ood's
win'!., of help will, after a while. b",'ln to
blow. A path will bn cleared for th" army
of Christian philanthropist'. Tno path will
l:o Unci ni: Ii the treasures of ('hrin'.ti
beneficence, nu 1 wo shall bo, i;reei l to tho

al yf heaven'sether t"a"h by tl;,.''.,'ipj,!Mi;or
cy.nba'.'', V, lit! Ihot j wlo' pursued !.derl led lis an 1 trie 1 to destroy w.ll g
down under tho sea nn I ail that will l. ft
of them will bo enst high and dry upon tho
bench, tlo splintered who d of a chariot,
thrust out Ironi the Ij.vn tin bre ithlcs n. s
till ol a riderless charger.

LIKE ONE BIC FUNERAL.

SiKli Wut the ItepMrlure of the Spanish
Troops ur Culm.

lis
us

or

The Siventli r.eglinent n bnllerv of r.rtil- -
lery uud two ciinpaiilet .if infuutrv sailed
Ironi hau Sclsi-t- l in, Spain, for Cuba, and
Judging from tint local newspapers, the de-

parture of the troopd w is made tho occasion
of a vast popular demonstration of pa'riot.
ism nnd of a determination t wipe there.
helH olf the fac t of tho earth. A v. r ling to
somewhat belated private advices from the
scene, tho newspaper accounts do not I'.l tho
fads, which is lot surprising, seeing that
they hint to be submitted to the . ensor b. f. iro
publication. Previous to tho review tho
IP.shop of Villoria celebrated a religious
service la the open tit r, on the tnuglillleent
Zumolu Promenade, but tho effect was cm.
stdorubly epoilnd by howls, sobs ami other
douioiistriittons of grief by women Mid chil-
dren, who nt Sail Snbastiau, as in other purls
of Spain, mado no pretense to the tio.ssoi-.ilo-

of Hpartan spirit. Thou followed a march
past the l.'ueen liegeutaud little King. The
latter was lu a cadet's uniform and saluted
tint troops as they passed with precocious
gravity and dignity. His appearand cer-
tainly aroused a good deal of popular en-
thusiasm, but it evaporated ,ts soon as ho
disappeared from the scene. As for tho
troops themselves, they made uo pretense
whatever of entleisiasin. They had been
forced to tin) colors and looked ns If they
wore unwilling cun-crlpt- s sent to light and
uio without compensation or glory. After
tho march past they went huddled o!T to
tho torts on tin. heights dominating tho
town. Triple guards were ou duty through-
out tho night to prevent uppreliended

Hil l ill lint ii.ui'liing tho I'.eje (...!
soldiers went aboard tho transport with tho
air of meu going to a iuucrul.

NEW FIELD FOR BICYCLERS.

Here' a Chance for 1 bent
Itlltltes.

to iit Mar

Advertisements Inviting proposals for car-
rying tho limits ou tho Mar routes for tho
next fiscal year were Issueil trom tho oftlco of
tho Second Assistant Posiuiaster-tleiier- al at
Washington. Proposals will bo received
until l.eooitibcr 1, and bids will bo
unuuuuecd by February 1. Full In-

formation regarding tho routed in New York
State, tho bonds reipilrcd with the bids and
tho present prion of thu survi.ie will bo fur-
nished on application to tho Department.
There are thousauds of tncsu routes through,
out tho country, there being 10 US, In Now
York Home. At present nil are
covered ny horse and wagon. A largo propor-
tion of tln.sn routes can be covered by bi-

cycle riders far morn exp.clitlousiy thau by
tun present p an. and a splendid opportunity
is profente l for young nieu with bicycles to
secure contracts. '1 he Department is favor,
itbl.i to any ohmige which will expedite tho
star roiifj mails and at tho saiue time reduce
tiit'lr uost to Hie liovermncni.

Chicago is to usvo au eight-stor- y Govern,
men; I nil ling. 1'li.t do-ig- Is tin 11 He uuy
puOllu buildiug la tho L'ul eJ btnttw.

' WAS NOT A SUCCESS.
An Idea In Rapid Tranalt that One

Mode a Hit.
fcoTorol years ngo a stranger with

Ideas worthy of Colonel Seller, loented
nt Mount Holly. X. J. HP talked of
many lnvt::i;ui..i v.h:. '.i h Ji.id imdrr
wny, but the greatest was the bicycle
railway. Tim r.il'.s touhl be laid on
brackets extending over the street, on
awning posts nnd from telegraph polos
ntul trees In tho country, nnd, having
nothing u ts wny. treat speed ronld
be inr.de over It for long distance. The
tiiacltliu were very mii. li like nn ordi-
nary bicycle turned "upside down,"
split up the middle and placed upon
the track like rlothcsplns. in fri,t
and ba.k of tho rider were grooved
Wheels about nine Inches In diameter,
both resting upon a steel rail, wedge
idiapcd like n knife blade, and nlnmst

lsl V'Tff-- " 1. )

le.' H6l'h

T'- H NMI r PI" Vl t.K fir Att..
ns sharp. This w.as fastened to a V.:
ltn'!i plank, soeui-ol.- fastened to posis
Jt rre.i:. ::t Intervals. There being but
l!tto frli i... a .,r weight, propulsion ums
any. re. pill ing but Kli,:ht exp. n.,l ii iv
f etioiv. pud i his huer nini very Im- -

('"riant . de nt was getiomied from a
ratchet gear uud dutch lever.--! liiMoad
it pedals.

'''' 'io mo madf a lilt A eopip.any
tvat r .ri;;. il im, n. r,,. , ),, ,,,.,
Ion. It passes over v.iih nnd farm
!!'!. TI:. scenery Is .,,ti.;ilo.

I iiuarter of n mil,. frm Mount ,.!iy
lie road I. d mlilo tr.i; !;. iMivitig the
. f.iMln.lo:-,.!- ' t!.o .Ilstan. e tho Kan. a.
'' i' l!io way eleven tlli.es and

cftis- i on i limit ilrlt on "s ip.g'.-
'." Uu; t I,

t Into i!,e:r
slrl;. e.f f. lie...
hat eom. s-- al
I. is been e..i:,
( .... .

t!ie farmers want to
and let down a

the I. eXt lllrMessi ,lor
'i:; Is I . e.l. 'I'lieie

wimii :i;p over
" .... i ie . uvivs oi :,. io..
hiiio slop:, at Smithvllle g.i ei th
bike" railroad tomul their homes

n Mount Holly, ism t'o N. lieme has
P'Ver even t'le cost of eliel'ittloll.
I'he tra.k Is getting rickety and sadly
Hit of pllimtt. The I'lVclilof, Iisgn.,te.i.
Lis sold oill hi Interest all 1 ti)
Vlol'l.l.l.

r.lTert of Illgli AKliu.lcN.
Some t.'ei-mai- i savants shown y

that there Is n in.lal.lc Inereano
in the proportion of the number i,r cor-
puscles In the blood In persons who go
from a Imv to a high nliiitnle. This I.i.
.( use takes place lu from t tvetity-fou- r

to thirty-si- lours. If s p,,ss,b. that
this fuel may be one of the reasons fev
the betieelal ofl'tvls of high altitude III

I'asc iof pulmonary iiil.trciio-s- .

A Lawyer's 1 est iiutmy.

'''" Il ntrl, '.'.- - .((., .V.

r.e..rg il .ur '.lllMtl SI :1 .
' t. l.a .t rerice I o i.ii t , S'iv
many urs ranked as oi.

re in N'oiiberu New V.

pa t t Weill V Veins III. s lie.' til a
' r ot p i 1 - III the ell .1 I'll. I

nr".'. Mr. M;l'i w i a tn. if.
in I s'. "., all I i

to ii..tee I

!l IU "tor. t II"
t 'l'l I Il Illl t

I'llli.ll, HI, I ll'
iilTere l a
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f'.el.U

t

j right

Crotu

pai.l

have

bttv.ti

i r"
Irani

I l M..I

ll:
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.f Ni.'l oIvII'h,
V r ii . bus for
il Hie brightest
fi. and for Hie

i.iec.vledg.'d

-

.1 tl.lsg.oat
I Io Par

ntiiiii
n. A tl i time,
tiv" ..siti. .tl worK

r'liiintit It in ..lice r .i
lllg tills n onl Ii i,' (I I..1..T be

I p un y.i.s winch left him
I.prii 'tically liclples.. ,.r tv. el.s I,.. w..s in

I' l. llil,' Coll l 'loll, Hie IT Its .1 llio .to.'tors
I iviiur ..f p.. avail. AH nl or be l.e'.-it- to

iter, however, nri l tins soon m'cii ali.jut
P",va t.iMlii, fr ..pi. i.i'iig pin fere.er Iniiiuls
Pol slm.iii ; I. hi s aiio bis .. I in. lets nn t
i '.pii.ln1 is. His uu I r coyer y wiik tho

I. iik of toe towu, as it r.'.. rter bearing ot
II. " tvon lerfiil cur.. .1 '. to v sit Mr.

a nud iisei it iiri If .t.s.1, e II . ciase.
l r. Si i y is la.'line I i.. I... eoamiuulca- -

live, an I lloi following Is blr florv of his ill.
uc- - ill I .'ure:

"I tviiM pr.'si incr ovit a political meeting
ntt I bad just arisen Io (rive it Iron,! who was
to nd ircss loo n.iH'ilng it roiiflii'' mii 'o(T.
When to III llstolilsllllient 1 disenvcred 1
". ul I not t.ii:;. Mv toio'i.n soeiiif.l intra- -
ly.ed. I iiianie.'ed to s ' it lew words, how
ever, and tool, a, y wal W ei., by fln-a- r will
power I managed Io sit until ilie meeting
was llnislied. (n arising to go Iioi.i.i, low- -
ever, 1 found I could lot walk and seemed
to have lost control of my limbs. 1 tvai.

home, but on feeling beer lu the
morning I went down to mv ofll 'e. Hero I

ihVr.' l i.nother hIocIj whi.'li left mo ll.it on
lli.v Lack. I llnaliv recovered flllllelenlly to
I'd up, but was lelt a complete physical
wreck. 1 could no I bull talk or guide inv.
sell nt nil. 1 c.iuld not whin or even hold a
I en, an. I was un il. Io ti, transact nny busi
ness. I was Hi... a drunken m.iu uti l went

tlt',"-'eril.- nl. Hit.
1 he doctors .lid all thev could for me but

still I failed to improve. I liad 111 wins been
greatly oppoeo I to paleiit nie.llcliies iu uuy

nn, "ut ou tli" recoinmendallun of inv
Irugglst, Int ll, S nith. 1 ll.'liillv decided to

give Dr. WI'liMUIs' riu't Plll.s for Palo People
iruti aim see u tn. y tvoui.i .io iiimhiiv

goo.l. To my groat surprise 1 began to no- -
an improvement bnloro 1 had taken

half a box, nnd by I In tlmo I bad taken three
zes 1 left like a new man. As nothing nlso

seemed to help me I piy my recovery to tho
ink 1'lils lor I'iiId People, on going to

Newark. New Jersey, iu April, I gavo up
taking I lie pills, and huve not since returned
10 using them, although I inn coiilldent they
nre a splendid thing, nml 1 will probably uao
th. .in ugulu."

Mr. Htneey'n remsrkitble enso Is but one of
a Hon .and others which huve I.ecu cured by
11 inaglo pills where all else had fiiilo.1.

I Williams' pink Pills contain, iu a eon- -
tl. u e. form, all tho . Icnienis iiecennary to
give new life and richness to thu blood and
restoio slimtered nerves. They are nn un-
failing sped lie fur Hlp-l- l llist'lls its locomotor
iiluxla. partial tmrnlvsls, Vims' ilnuco,
sclniien, neuralgia, rheuniiitlMn, nervous
heii'lache, the uflor effect ol la grippe, palpi,
tution of thu heart, pale uud sallow com-
plexions, nil furu s of wcuUnefM either in
liial.t or female. pink pills nre told by nil
dealers, or will be sent post mild on receipt
of price, 60 ceiilii n box, or six boxen fortius
(they are never sold iu bulk or by tho Hal),
by adilresfiiig Dr. Williams' liedioiuu Com-
pany, huhouectii ly, N. 1'.

France produces j curly about 23,000,0r"
votuva ui ciiuuipaguu.
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Tnsreis tnnre Calsrra la this seellenef lbseounirr than nil other rib, pin ingetbrr,ena until the last few years as supposed to Usinouraulo, or (treat ntsny .Iwinrspronounced It s local diteate snd irrrrll.tlocal rrmedivs, nn.1 by constantly (ailing toours willt local treatment, protinunreil it (venrab'e, Kcienri hum i.x.t.n ri. i.. .
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Pold by OriiijuKln, ,5,..
IlttU's l euiiiy 1'tlls nre tbs best.

Tho "White City Fpeoin'."
The " Mg Konr" have einpe.l their

train leaving ( 'ne iiiiu.l I nt m p n . n: .

living ( 'III. uw'o !l:Hl p. In., ), - While
. in . rp. tenl iei of tl.e m. ii.o, v of

I ne World's l ull , hi. t iu in p. 11: -- i i . ml r...
ilu.'C on . Itili'.leair eel ciliile Ii i.m i h m.
rliiuntl nnd ( lilcmri'. It I'linnniie. Mlvi'Ulfd with liulT. t Parlor C.trs nud Pining
Chid.

I'lfty-tdii- e books have been found In
Kl.len co.llblieaui.lit olT I'lainls rough Head.
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Ho far. no species of vulture has boon re.
Corded from Australia.
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Gladness Comes

Xith a l etter under! (anditur of the
trr.nsicnt nnt lire of the tunny phys

leal ills which vnni li lefi ie pr.vp. rtf.
flirts pT.tloclTnrt' -- pU ieant t iinrts
rltrlitly ilir. clc.1. Th. re is c.mir.irt in
the kiiowle.lj'o tlr:1, t it lin.riy f. rms ot
bi.dvtlef's ii re iinl il.ie f.i pny iictli.il lis
ease, I nt t n civ t ipnte.l cotidi
ti.itii.f the s . !!. v. hi. h t!ie pleasant
family laxative. Syr .pi f I i. prntnpt.
ly rt ii..ivc.'i. 'I'll"! is wl.y it is the only
remedy tviihmilli nsii fiMiiiliei. nn 1 1'

fvcrvtvhol';- - e'looned (.n ii;.l:lv bv all
who value i' . ..1 h. i.ltb. Its beneiichil
elTccts are .!: t 1 1 lie f i. !. that if is th
one remedy . ;.; Ii .: i. iii'.-- t nut
i ieai'liin s i, wi ii. tl..l iMiatinj, tha
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B Good Foundation."

Lay your foundation with
Battle Ax" the corner

stone economy is the one
tobacco that both BIG and
GOOD, There better. There

other 5-ce- nt plug large.
Try and for yourself

Where Dirt Gathers, Waste Rules."
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Great Saying Results from the Use Of

7 sAJsojLjn

laxative,


